Office of the District Information officer Budgam
*****
Jumat-ul-Vida Shabi-i-Qadir Eidul Fittir Arrangements finalized. 44 thousands birds at
10% concession rates available for sale. DDC Budgam Mir Altaf Ahmad today conveyed
a meeting under his chairmanship in order to finalize the arrangements for ensuing
holidays of Jumatul Vida Shabi Qadir Eidul Fittir. The meeting was also attending g by
SSP Budgam Fayaz Ahmad Lone, besides other concerned officers. Briefing the
meeting about arrangements made and decision taken the DDC said department of
PDD and PHE have been directed to ensure hassle free and uninterrupted power and
drinking water supply across whole district. He further impressed upon PHE department
to take pro active measures in mitigating shortage of dirking water and keep mobile
tankers ready were these are necessitated. In respect of ration supply the DDC was told
by the department of CA&PD that sufficient supply of ration has already been made
available at all ration depots. He was told the supply of sugar and its distribution has
began across the district . In addition as per the directions of Hon’ble Minister for
CA&PD the additional one KG of sugar will be provided to the consumers before binging
of auspicious days. Further ARTO Budgam was directed to make hassle free passenger
transport available for the devotees from indentified spots who are willing to pray at
prominent shrines and Khankahaas. Simultaneously Health department will ensure first
aid mobility vain ready at congregational places were huge gathering of devotees are
expected. During the meeting the DDC Budgam was told by the department of
cooperative and Animal Husbandry jointly will keep about 44 thousands birds available
for sale from the indentified places i,e Beerwah, Charisharief, Chadoora, Budgam,
Magam at below 10% concession rate from the Govt. approved rates . In respect of
sanitation in and around congregational places and shrines the concern Municipal
Committees have been directed to ensure immediate dumping of garbage and
cleanness in their concerned Municipal areas. To ensure proper monitoring of the
markets during these days around the clock joint control room has been established in
the SSP Office, where officers from district administration and police will take calls
round the clock from today onwards, people across the district in any exigency can call
on this number 01951255042

